
Free Tutorials/Patterns

For Kids/Babies

                                   Crayon/Marker Roll-up
Gift idea: add a fresh box of crayons/markers and paper/coloring 
books
http://www.skiptomylou.org/2007/04/25/on-a-roll/

Glove Animals
http://www.marthastewart.com/267502/glove-animals?
lnc=13fbf423088ee010VgnVCM1000003d370a0aRCRD&rsc=cf_link

Paper Doll Pillow
The idea to create a paper doll pillow comes from the Wee 
Wonderfuls. However, you could ʻhackʼ the idea by creating a 
pillow with your doll on the front and a pocket at back for her 
clothes, using this free tutorial from Moda 
http://www.modabakeshop.com/2010/02/flat-emelie-and-matt.html

Monkeys and Crocodile Game Set
Change it up: make puppets from other nursery rhymes (like 5 
little monkeys jumping on the bed, 3 blind mice, etc)
http://homemadebyjill.blogspot.com/2011/07/happy-birthday-ruby.html

Journal Caddy
Change it up: for younger kids, size this for coloring books instead 
of a composition book
http://splendorfallsmc.blogspot.com/2011/07/composition-caddy-tutorial.html

TShirt Bunnies
Change it up: Stuff the doll with stuffing scented with essential 
oils.
Gift idea:  pair with a bedtime story picture book
http://chezbeeperbebe.blogspot.com/2010/03/tutorial-and-pattern-recycled-mooshy.html
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Car Caddy
Gift idea: include a set of mini cars
Change it up: for girls, use paper dolls or mini dolls and have the 
road section be a house or park scene
http://homemadebyjill.blogspot.com/2009/12/cozy-car-caddy-tutorial.html

Baby Bibs
Change it up:  embroider or applique their initial or a holiday 
design
http://www.craftinessisnotoptional.com/2011/05/bapron-tutorial.html

Bowling Bunnies
Change it up: change the ears and face to make bears, dogs, or 
cats
http://www.etsy.com/blog/en/2009/how-tuesday-bunny-bowling-with-thelongthread/

Flip Doll Book
Change it up: make faces to mimic family members
http://www.prudentbaby.com/2010/09/diy-softie-flip-doll.html

Quiet Book
Change it up: there are a lot of great quiet book page ideas on 
flickr, pinterest, and floating around the internet
Gift idea: pair a quiet book for a toddler with a restaurant gift card 
for the parents
http://www.elisaloves.com/2009/11/quiet-book-tutorial.html

Doorway Puppet Theater
Gift idea: pair with a set of puppets or popsicle sticks and art 
supplies for the kids to make their own
http://homemade.tipjunkie.com/how-to-make-a-doorway-puppet-theater/
http://wendigratz.blogspot.com/2011/01/free-puppet-theater-pattern.html

Puppets
Change it up: once you have the basic shape, change up the 
details to create a whole farmyard or zoo of animals
http://jessicapeck.blogspot.com/2009/12/doorway-puppet-show-felt-hand-puppets.html
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Quillow (a quilt that transforms into a pillow)
Change it up: Use whatever block pattern you want for the quilt
http://acuppaandacatchup.com/2011/05/quillow-tutorial/

Fabric House
Change it up: For boys this could be a monster house, knightʼs 
castle, or haunted house
http://londonmummy.typepad.com/photos/fabric_house_sewing_tutor/

Ruby Doll
http://oneredrobin.com/2007/03/28/how-to-make-a-simple-versatile-soft-doll/
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